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No badge for the boys
Mustang Daiy
While we were otherwise engaged, the 
Boy Scout* of America tent u i a "Memo to 
Editor*,” adviaing u* that the organization 
withe* to be known from now on a* 
Scouting—USA.
Generally, we take the position that 
people or organization* are entitled to be 
called whatever they want to be called. In 
thi* inttance, we with the organization had 
consulted u* first. One purpose of the 
change, national headquarter* in New 
Brunswick, N.J. explains, i* to eliminate 
confusion about the identity of the
apnization. We, who weren’t confused ore, are confused now.
For the new nomenclature is, we are told, 
to be a "communicative name.” Legally, 
the 67-year-old organization will continue 
to be called the Boy Scout* of America.
In its memo, the national office explains 
another purpose: "The word ‘boy’ is objec­
tionable to minorities, our young adult 
(male and female leaders and naturally to 
the young women enrolled in our coed 
Exploring program.’’
Wei), now, an adult black male doe* not 
want to be called "boy," with iu  racist 
connotations, and shouldn't be, but a boy 
of any color is a boy. I t’s not a dirty word. 
We note that the Girl Scouu of America not 
only intend to keep their name but tried, to 
avoid confusion of another kind, to per­
suade the Boy Scouu of America to keep 
theirs. They don 't mind being called girls. 
T hat's what they are.
So we’re sending a public memo back to 
the Boy Scouu of America. Whoever 
dreamed up  this field trip into the thickeu 
of confusion wins no merit badge from us. 
Take another look at your compass, and 
turn back, boys.
Reprinted from the Philadelphia Bulletin.
o u r  r ea cJe r s  w r o t e . . .
Editor:
In regard  to G erald 
Polmateer’s letters of March 
30: "He who must go to hell 
is damned if he does not 
enjoy the journey." (Mike 
1:1) So please, Gerald, don’t 
interfere.
Mike Ruskovidi
Editor:
Each week San Lui* 
Athletic Supply has honored 
an athlete lor ouutanding 
achievement in his sport We 
agree with these selections 
and feel that these athletes 
deserve recognition. We have 
noticed however, that all 
those honored did have one 
trait in common that showed 
bias on the part of the selec­
tor.
San Luis Athletic Supply 
has chosen all male athletes 
for their award- We have two 
solutions to this problem: (1) 
change the title of the award 
to Male Athlete of the Week, 
(2) start recognizing ouu tan­
d in g  achievem ents in 
women’s athletics.
A l t h o u g h  w o m e n ’s 
athletics has yet to reach the 
same plateau of recognition 
as men's athletics, ouutan­
ding individual effort should 
be awarded regard 1cm of sex.
In these times of equal 
righ ts  consciousness it 
shouldn't take a letter to the 
editor to remind the awards 
selector that women are be­
ing overlooked. We feel that 
the athlete of the week award 
is an honor for ALL Cal Poly
athletes. We’re proud to see 
them honored, regardless of 
their sex. Therefore, we hope 
to see our women honored in 
the near future.
Heather Coyle
Editor:
I with to express my total 
dismay with the attitudes of 
those people operating the El 
Corral Bookstore. I am a 
relatively new student at Cal 
Poly to  I have not become use 
to the rigid and suspicious 
atmosphere permeating in 
the bookstore. Frankly, I do 
not believe the El Corral 
could remain profitable 
without the monopolistic 
franchise they hold.
I recently  had  tom e 
dealings with the El Corral 
that were made wholly 
frustrating and unpleasant 
by the accusing manner of 
the people behind the book 
return desk. 1 had purchased 
tome of my books prior to 
registration. But at the first 
meeting of one chut the in­
structor said a manual, listed 
in  th e  b o o k s to re  as 
"recommended," would be 
completely useless. When 1 
attempted to return the 
manual I was told 1 could not 
because the dale on jny 
receipt was before the first 
day of registration. That 
policy, I presume, is to avoid 
speculative book buying and 
the subsequent long return 
lines when classes secured do 
not correspond to books
purchased. But that was not 
my situation. I had the right 
clast. The book recommend­
ed for that class was simply 
wrong—a mistake I should 
not have to pay for.
In all there were three 
technical reasons why 1 could 
not return that manual. All 
of which were adhered to 
automatically and rigidly by 
the two people behind the 
counter. Yet, they were 
reasons w ith o u t d irect 
application to my predica­
ment.
Be that a t it may, my com­
plaint it with attitudies not 
technicalities. During that 
intercourse I was twice ac­
cused outright of lying: once 
when 1 said I was not in­
formed of the return policy 
on books bought before 
registration, and again when 
I said the m anual was not 
right for my clast. "I think 
you’re pulling my leg,” said 
the man at the cash register.
1 understand that the El 
Corral Bookstore is run by 
the Cal Poly Foundation. 
Perhaps what they need is the 
sting of competition from a 
private bookstore. I have 
never teen private enterprise 
so smug and careless with 
their customers. Certainly I 
do not want to tee smiling 
book hustlers roaming the 
aisles. But neither should the 
student* of this University 
have to suffer the degrada­
tio n  of th a t offensive 
monopoly.
MacDonald
'This is w orse than  the  
unem ploym ent line. .
Hitler's heritage
“Hilter was strict with his people and 
everybody had respect for him. " This is one 
of the statements in a collection of essays by 
German 14- and 15-year olds under the title 
of "What I Have Heard About Adolf 
Hitler." It is sobering to think that such an 
impression of their country’s ruthless dic­
ta tor could have been handed down to a 
member of the generation that will build 
the German future.
No country has a monopoly on teen-age 
ignorance of history. As recently as last 
year, an election year at that, half the 13- 
year-olds in a United State* national survey 
thought it was against the law to start a new 
political party
More than three decades after the Hitler 
years, the facts are not uniformly clear even 
to adults who lived through them. Too 
much weight ought not to be placed on the
Some of the essayists rightly identified 
Hitler with Jewish genocide and ambstioas 
to dominate the world, even though da 
details were garbled. But a disturbing 
number of the quotations, at least thoc 
reported in the U.S., display a lack of 
kzsowledgt that should warn Genua 
educators to do something about it
‘T hose who cannot remember the put 
are condemned to repeat it," aid 
philosopher George Santayana. Such at 
outcome would be peculiarly horrible a 
Germany’s case. But an awarenea of the* •------ «*nrai
will grow in knowledge—perhaps through 
the very exercise of writing essays and 
presumably having them corrected.
W *  >*MH< j  m ,   _ 
past is not enough to keep any nation 
going in the right direction. Nor need p p  
in historical information be fatal What * 
demanded b  the development of poritm 
ideas as to what fovermeM dnuid 
properly be, based on principles avsikfek 
to young and old, and then firm adherence 
to these positive ideas, whatever tk 
negative aspects of the past any hawk**
Reprinted
Monitor.
* _
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Newspaper seminar set Poly's enrollment decreases
"The main drop in enrollment it 
between fall and winter quarter*, in 
term* of bodiet, but ip ring  quarter ha* 
a lower FTE enrollment, l l w  im por­
tant thing about ip ring  quarter i* that 
the average unit* are usually one-half 
unit lower for every student."
(A full-time equivalent student 
(FTE) it one student carrying 15 units, 
or two students carrying 7.5 units.) ~ 
Included in the spring quarter stu­
dent body are 2,446 first-year students,
Campus will be less crowded during 
spring quarter with registration 
figures showing 14,544 students 
enrolled.
T hat number is only slightly more 
than the 14,450 students who had been 
expected to enroll for the quarter and 
216 more than were enrolled at the 
same time last year. Enrollment for 
winter quarter was 14,728.
According to Tom  Dunigan, direc­
tor of institutional research, the drop 
in spring quarter enrollment is not 
unusual.
speak on "The History of 
Circulation."
Formal seminar sessions 
will begin at 8:45 a.m. on 
Friday, w ith  open ing  
remarks by Howells. Other 
sessions on Friday will in­
clude:
"W h at N ew spaper-In- 
The-Classroom does for 
You" by Kathy Berry of the 
Long Beach Independent
Press-Telegram; "Newspa­
per Distribution" by Don 
Lewis of Hickey-Mitdtell 
Company; "Laws Affecting 
the Circulation Cooper­
ation," John Loppes,
program are: "Carrier T rain­
ing, Sales and Collection," 
Dean Armstrong, Bakersfield 
Californian, and Bob Smith, 
Contra Costa Times; and 
"Working with the Ad 
Department far Mutual 
Profit," Howells.
T he Saturday program 
will include a talk on human 
relations by Owen L . Ser­
ve ti us of Cal Poly’s Business 
Administration Department; 
g ro u p  d is c u s s io n s  on  
" R e a c h in g  T h e  New 
L ifesty les," and "Sales 
Methods and Marketing;” 
and a concluding luncheon.
All of the seminar sessions 
will be held in (he University 
Union.
Additional information 
can be obtained by contac­
ting the Journalism Depart­
ment.
Early spring rains thr conttnuin*  m m  em  a t
4  TA C O & ! IO t a c o s !  i r  e u k c p r it d  c a m  m a in ­
t a in  7H lt> IN C J U M B U t ra c e  , HE. W ILL HAVE 
A  < 3 0 0 0  C H AN C E AT THE. TMO  R A T N *  CON* 
T B *T  Tt> B E  H E L P  D EM  IN  D  TO R TILLA  T L A T h
mlom. ir-oo td roo on mujccw April Eng
remained in fair condition" 
but that in some extremely 
dry areas wheat suffered
“light to moderate" wind 
damage.
Last month, another week­
ly report repeated a refrain 
used by experts regularly 
during most of the winter: 
"Kansas winter wheat still 
rated poor to fair condition" 
and that it was susceptible to 
wind erosion.
, The change, however 
significant it m ight be, is that 
now the report says the Kan­
sas crop is “fair” not "poor to 
fair" as it has been. Also, the 
description of winter wheat 
nationally as "fair to good" 
is more upbeat than before.
As midwestem farmers 
move nearer spring planting 
of com, soybeans, and other
crops, the weekly reports take 
on larger significance when 
they spell out moisture con­
ditions in Iowa, Illinois and
o ther m ajor p roduc ing  
states.
But droughts do not 
emerge overnight and they 
do not disappear with one 
rain. Thus, the government 
w e a th e r  r e p o r te r s  a re  
cau tio u s in  describing 
moisture conditions and are 
wary of going far out on the 
limb.
One USDA group which 
does have the responsibility 
of sticking its neck out is the 
O utlook  and  S itua tion  
Board. But this early in 1977 
it is also cautious, saying last 
week that "uncertainties 
abound” about this year's 
harvests.
WASHINGTON (A P )- 
Eirly Ipring rains and 
noiiture-ltden snow have 
prompted government ex­
pert! to be little more op- 
pmiuir about 1977 crop 
protpects than they were a
Massive storm systems the 
put week dumped moisture 
over wide areas of the pardt- 
ed midlands, including 
ouch of the Great Plains and 
the important Com Belt area 
of the Midwest.
A national weather sum- 
nry issued Tuesday by the 
Agriculture Department for 
the week of March 21-27 said 
that several late-winter 
Norms moved from the 
Pacific Northwest to the 
southern Great Plains and 
then turned northeast.
I4 TA60*  DOT HR M IM b  TD &E PAPIN A i 
CAN He r/NP A  RgCONP WIHPI ,
"Precipitation was prolific 
in most areas along this 
tuck," the report said. 
"Welcome rain was falling in 
the important winter wheat 
aea of Kansas, Oklahoma 
aid Texas at the end of the 
period but more is needed."
The big storm system also 
dumped a mixture of rain 
and snow from Wisconsin 
though Iowa and into Mis­
souri, the report said.
MEET
THE
HURLEY GIRLS
A comparison with some 
,m,oul weekly reports put 
««cooperatively by USDA 
the National Weather 
**** show* that a number 
« subtle changes have oc- 
m the language used 
°°P  conditions, 
*e winter wheat 
which was planted last
NOl the HATCH Its O V U . ..... AFTER ONLY 
I *  TXC©%, EL REHCJ7& Its O U T  !
TELL Uh.RWRrt©, MOW WILL TO*Y** UflbfcT 
ArrECT YOU*. CHANCE* AT THE THUE 
♦HOT AT TORTILLA FLAT* ON APRIL 2 ND 
WHICH KALV«b CAPTAIN BUtTOON WILL H-C ?
Laurie
PLEASE , HO WARP, LETS HOT TALK. 
Aiwocrr batin*  TACO* now , o.R?
This is the 
HAPPY STAFF
Hurley's Pharmacy
Helpful, friendly service in drugs, 
cosmetics, candies, 24-hour film 
processing, cards and stationery 
and school supplies. .
WELL THEN, ARE yo u  DRIVEN MORE BY THE 
*«M NR*V BOOK. OP M M U P  RECORD * OR 
BY THE * 1 5 0 *  AFypM /RTRACR CAR OTHU
■MSRFT RHIWW O 1 —  f  II mm i ^  — 1 ■Programmer
Analyst
Im«h,0n? 0O‘line Pf0CW*
L 8i ? l ,,,rib«t jon and 
A medium
Wony new ap. 
Wory commen­
t s  ,with nxpirience. 
^  rosume to:
H s CIOCIH COMPANY
D#P°^ment 
San Mateo Avenon 
SonBri
AND THBEfc Ytx> HAVE rr*. 
THE TITLE MATCH ON APRIL 
2 n d  I*  a n y b o d y ** g a m e .
P.S. And don’t forget our fu» 
service prescription department —  
the Hurley pharmacists are always 
available for your special 
prescription needs. *
'uno. CA 94066
e^al opportunity 
mole/female pharmacy
r University Severe896 FOOTHILL
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Fishermen fear new limit laws
by KEVIN RIGGS 
Special to the Daily
San Luii Obispo County 
fishermen seem .to agree in 
principle with the 200 mile 
fishing lim iu  which became 
effective March 1, but many 
are worried about the foreign 
vessel licensing provision of 
the new law that will con­
tinue a llo w in g  foreign 
fisherman to ply their trade 
in American waters.
"When the fishermen first 
heard of the law, they un ­
derstood it to mean total ex­
clusion of foreign competi-. 
non." said Joseph Giannini,
Jr., proprietor of a Morrp Bay 
marine service and equip­
ment firm.
"Then it’s discovered that 
regional councils are going 
to be set up which will set 
q u o t a s  t h a t  f o r e i g n  
fishermen can catch. How 
are they going to arrive at 
these quotas? It makes you 
wonder how badly Kissinger 
sold us out," he said.
Foreign boats, after receiv­
ing a permit from the State 
Department and paying fees 
up to $5,000 will be per­
mitted to catfh a certain 
percentage of fish not
harvested by Americans. 
Tuna boats are exempted 
from the licensing require­
ment.
’T h e  idea is to issue per­
mits to foreigners to allow 
them to catch fish not 
harvested by Americans, such 
as Hake," said Giannini, 
"But with the type of high* 
yield nets that foreign 
trawlers use, they'll be taking 
in everything—not just 
hake."
The 200 mile law, signed 
by President Ford on April 
IS, 1976 and effective March 
1, came about as the result of
T H E  LIO N S S H A R E —Local 
fishermen fear the foreign vessels with 
permits from the State Department may 
deplete the marine resources, The 
vagueness of the laws wording coupled 
with a laxness in licensing provisions 
may remove any strength the law has to
COM RJT®  SCtENCE/MATHEMAnCS GRADUATES
join a growing company 
where therefe challenge 
and opportunity
In ssvsn years AMS, a computer services and 
consulting company, has grown from five 
founders to a nationwide firm with $12 million
In annual salea.
The 1*0 members of our professional staff 
are young, talented and hardworking men 
and women, with diverse skills, who share 
two characteristics:
■  a desire to Implement change to 
help clients follow through with 
worthwhile programs
■  a desire to acquire and perfect 
their technical skills
As new employees, you w ill work on projects to design, program, 
and Implement computer systems for business *>pHcatlone: 
financial management, Inventory control, production scheduling. 
You w ill need a comprehensive understanding of the basics of 
computers and computer software—Including a working knowledge
careers .. 
opportunities
As you learn our business and demonstrate the ability to handle 
challenging assignments, you w ill be given more responsibility 
Career paths ars many; you may wish to specializs m the
management of system design and implementation projects, 
become a technical consultant for data base software or 
distributive processing systems, or perhaps work with customers 
as a support/marketlng representative. All these jobs are Important 
to our success.
Wa offer competitive salaries; rapid advancement; 
company paid medical, Ilfs and disability insurance See 
our representative who w ill visit campus on April t , 1977.
AMERICAN MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS INC. |
An iquO Opportunity imptoypr M/f
offer. The permit allows foreign 
fishermen to catch fish not harvested by 
Americans. However, with the type of 
nets used in many foreign trawlers, it is 
difficult to catch one type of fish instead 
of every kind of fish.
claims that sophisticated 
foreign competition was 
seriously depleting marine 
resources. Also the U.S. 
fishing industry was serious­
ly declining according to 
these claims.
Since 1975, the world's 
nations had been trying to 
reach an agreement on a trea­
ty to establish international 
laws governing rights of each 
country to control fishing in 
their offshore waters. 
Delegates from 157 nations 
attended five sessions of what 
was called the Law of the Sea 
Conference.
The slowness of the inter- 
n a t i o n a l  d i p l o m a c y  
rompted Congress to pass 
egislation last year exten­
ding fishing lim iu from 12 - 
miles—set in 1966—to 200 
miles.
Bruce Wiltse, president of 
the Commercial Fishermen’s 
association at Port San Luis, 
feels the law is basically a 
good thing, but is unhappy 
about the licensing of foreign 
vessels.
" I’m glad they passed the 
law; we need protection of 
our resources against foreign 
exploitation," he said. "Tne 
licensing provision is too 
vague and lax. I don't feel 
that total exclusion of 
foreign boats is necessary, 
but the present licensing 
system seems too vague and 
arbitrary."
Wiltse believes the 200 
miles law may have more 
effect in the future.'
"The foreign fleets here 
catch mostly hake, a fish the 
American public doesn’t 
utilize at all. The day is com­
ing, though, when American 
fishermen will begin to 
harvest hake.
"W hat's ridiculous is that 
when fishing for hake, 
foreign vessels get a lot more 
than that.  I've fished 
alongside Russian trawlers 
and I know that they deplete 
our salmon resources con­
siderably," Wiltse said.
The fishing quotas set by 
the regional councils will 
take into account what is 
accepted as optimum yields 
of any particular fish. 
Foreign fishermen will then 
allowed to catch only a 
xed percentage of this op­
timum yield, based on past 
records. The idea is to allow 
only enough fish to be taken
?
fi
KODAK FILM;
KINKO'S
'» '..m l,i ‘,4 1 ' t ' / n
KM
Burnt) C
Club, the 
peptnoi
T O  T H E  L IM IT S — Inapite of a Laws of the Set 
C onference w here 157 nation* are still debating the 
issue, C ongress established their own fishing 
lim ita tio n s  o n  the  ocean. Effective as of March 1, the 
fish in g  lim it ju m p ed  from  12 miles off the coast to Ml 
m iles.
so that resources won’t be 
greatly diminished, accor­
ding to Wiltse.
The new law will be costly 
to enforce, Wiltse said.*
T h e  C o as t  G u a r d ' s  
Monterey headquarters had 
two 95-foot cutters and two 
smaller ships to patrol 
coastal waters. A third cutter 
is to be brought into service 
and five new helicopters and 
four Air Force planes are to 
be used, according to the 
spokesman.
However, the enforcement 
of the new law with this 
equipm ent may not be as 
expensive as some believe, 
according to Lt. J.G. Walsh 
o f the Motto Bay Coast 
Guard station.
*
“We will be revamping 
several vessels that are- in 
mothballs, rather than buy 
new ones. This will amount 
to a substantial savings," she 
said.
The Coast Guard cutter 
Cap Hedge, berthed in M ono
Bay, has not been invoMin 
patroling coastal wim 
looking for violaton of the 
new law.
"Because of iu size, the 91- 
foot cutter does not hive the 
shoal capacity to patrol 20# 
miles out," Walsh said In 
limited range makes it un­
suitable for this type of wok. 
Besides, this region of d* 
coast is not fell so be par* 
ticularly involved because of 
the low amount of foreign 
fishermen in the area.”
T o enforce the lav, the 
Coast Guard will be able io 
board and inspect fomga 
vessels at will. Boarding p*f 
ties may include official* of 
th e  N atio n a l Marine 
Fisheries Service, in theaee 
of specific fisheries lav 
violations. The Guard Ms 
the power to sei* die 
violators, bring them «*> 
port and fine them.
Although there have bees 
no  know n violator*, 
spokesman John Hilliaof®* 
Coast Guard’s San Franosm 
office believes many foreign 
boats will head for Amelias 
water* after June 1, when die 
hake season begins.
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
$3.95
Teriyaki Chicken 
Mahi Mahi 
BBQ Beef Ribs
Cffitt raCTOBT
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
H ap p y H o u r 
F ri 5 -7
726 H ig u e ra  S t. 
5 4 3 -6 0 0 0
MATEUS
featuring Dave Stone 
& Scott Beal 
Thurs.* Sat.
i
- ttST-s Si . j s
S s S g s -
s s g s s g s
S ? iS g S
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NE W S C O P E11111
Volleyba 11 tourney sign-ups
^  interetted in competing in  a doub le , volleyball 
* 2 *  g , m Sunday can »ign u p  tn  the m ain gym. 
£ ? S b f  men's and women', division, and  all team , are 
donate one dollar. Prize, donaw d by San L u u  
S ^ S p p ly  and Granite M ountain Stairway w ill be 
^  to the winners.
Western dance Saturday
limit Mills and the Lucky Horseshoe Band w ill entertain  
iVwnirm dance Saturday at the Santa M argarita Com- 
H T& nirr. Sponsored by the C utting  and Reining 
3Tb. die dance will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . T h e  co»t i . $9 
penon.
April Fool's Day Dance Friday
An April Fool's Day Dance will be held tom orrow in the 
w poll cafeteria annex from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m . T h e  band 
I  t o l „' Machine will play and the adm ission charge will 
Tl r $2 ptr couple and f  1.25 per person. T he dance w ill be 
pmoiid by the Chinese Students Association.
European job inform ation
T he Work in Europe program , sponsored by the 
Council on International Educational Exchange, i> 
available to student, on this campus. The jo b . offered
are usually unskilled—in factories, departm ent stores, 
hotels—with low paying salaries. Students between 18 
and 90 years old are eligible. For more inform ation and
application  form scontact CIEE, Dept. P R 4 ,777 United 
Nations Plaza, New York, New York, 100017; or 296 
N orth Santa Cruz, 914, Los Gatos, CA 99090.
H earts and M inds showing
Hearts and Minds, the Academy Award w inning feature 
docum entary film, w ill be shown tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Monday Club, 1819 Monterey, San Luis Obispo. T he film 's 
sponsors, the San Luis O bispo Mothers for Peace, are asking 
for a SI donation per person.
Hearts and Minds examines the American consciousness 
that led to United State's involvement in Vietnam.
Louie Bellson at Cuesta College
Louie Bellson, who appeared with Benny Goodman, 
Tommy Dorsey, Harry James and Duke Ellington, will 
perform at Cuesta College Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
college auditorium. Admission is S9.90 general and 
$2.90 for studenu. Tickets are available at Brown's ' 
Music, Atascadero Pharmacy, Arroyo Drug and Payne's 
Music.
Seniors construct w alkw ay
. A.5* *cn‘or project Craig Van Anne and other students are
* ‘l i T  deck and h™* w«lkway under " thetall 
p nes, located between chemistry and biology labs of the
Flag girl tryouts m eeting
Meetings for those interested in trying out for flag girl 
with the Cal Poly Marching Band wili be held Saturday and 
Sunday at 10 a.m. in the music building room 216. Tryouts 
will be held April 16.
.egislator claims lottery 1 
fill spawn criminal activity
SACRAMENTO (A P )- 
TV California Legislature’s 
soit powerful member 
Wtdnnday opposed a state 
lotm. laying it could spawn 
•ofMfd criminal activity. 
Aiwnbly Speaker Leo Me- 
Cathy told reporters, "The 
prauw it is a good way to 
w  taxes is not a good 
tough reason when you 
hsi of the down tide of 
sa lotteries."
McCarthy added anywhere 
Mnpead gambling occurs
"inevitably you attract h ig h ­
ly undesirable people... I 
think we have enough 
problems in C alifornia with 
c rim e , in c lu d in g  som e 
m anifestations of organized 
crime, w ithout encouraging 
that w ith any statewide 
gam bling devices."
T h e  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
Democrat cited news ac­
counts of the "activities of a 
number of reputed syndicate 
figures and  organized crime 
figures involved in Nevada
Legalize p r o s t i t u t io n ?
SACRAMENTO (A P)-A  
Nevada prostitute 
Hbruig to legalize the 
Mmwn in California says 
4t has received a "receptive” 
"P0"* from the state 
Mature
hi Jennifer Cruz, the sute 
opal's director of CAT- 
•  California Association 
1 Tf°Hopi.\ational In- 
• w  •« Prostitution, ad- 
* * *  will hasn't per- 
* legislator to carry
Cnu, who once work- 
? « * J y l  brothel east of 
held s news conference 
«> protest against
Sacramento police treatm ent 
of prostitutes.
Her legislation would 
allow prostitutes to operate 
under the free enterprise 
system, regulated by the 
Business and Professions 
Code. It is against the law in 
California to solicit for 
prostitution.
Ms. Cruz told **“  ------
com plain that they get no 
action from police when they 
report being raped, robbed or 
beaten.
Ms. Cruz estim ated that 
t h e r e  a r e  a b o u t  900 
prostitutes and “more than 
five” brothels in the capital
city.
and other states' where 
gam bling occurs.
T he proposal's sponsor, 
Assemblyman Bob Cline, R- 
N orthridge, said w ithin three 
years a lottery could be rais­
ing half a billion a year for 
the state.
H is com m ents at his week­
ly news conference came in 
response to a proposed con­
stitutional am endm ent to es­
tablish such a lottery.
H alf the revenue in c lin e 's  
system would go to local 
governm ents for property tax 
reduction and half would go 
to school districts.
L a t e r ,  A s s e m b l y  
Republican leader Paul 
Priolo of M alibu said he 
thought the Cline proposal 
was "viable” but the GO P 
Senate  leader, G eorge 
Deukmejian of Long Beach, 
said he would be "hesitant to 
support” the measure.
HASLAM’S HAS ’EM!
HANG TEN! 7
*  Denim and Corduroy overalls
*  Knit Shirts
*  Short sleeve Sport Shirts
*  a ^ 'o ashed Denim, Corduroy 
nd Brushed Cotton Jeans
*  Gals Bathing Suits
Haslam's 
In the
NETWORK
5 4 1 -0 7 2 8
Buy Mustang Ad Space( ? • . ■ N *
Advertising space going fast for 
special Poly Royal Edition
W ELCOME  
SfeTO OUR  
N E W  
^  STORE
H e r e ’s T h e  N e w  S to r e  Y o u 've  Been L o o k i n g  For  
N o w  W e ’re C o n v e n i e n t l y  D o w n to w n
r $3 88ALBUMS
CHEAP JIM’S DEAL FOR 1977: $ * 7 7 7  $ A 7 2  
BILLBOARD’S TOP 77 ALBUMS
ns* n u JiaA tro M -A m i L O W w n i a u - i t t t n i n n
Cheapest Prices — LtrUitlilirttea '
LPs • 8-Tracks • Cassettes
Hock • Jazz • Soul • Western • Classical • Specialty
Recording Supplies
BASF • TDK • Memorex • Sootch • Maxell
LPs y  Tkpes under >8^
K n o w le d g e a b le  P e r s o n n e l  • S p e c ia l  O rd e r*  
U s e d  L P s  »  T a p e s  -*• B o u g h t,  B o ld  *
879 H I G U E R A S t .  544-0686
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Oak W ood Barbecue
Monday Night Special
'Continued for Spring Quarter" 
Beef Ribs only *3 .9 5
d in n er including 
relish  trey 
fried potatoes 
garlic  bread
green
ranch beans
sherbert
Early Bird Special 
$1 off anything on menu 
5 :3 0 -7 :0 0  
7 days a w eek
2 m iles south of Hwy. 1 
Foothill Bivd.
543-2690
San Luis Obispo
DDMESU
AT A PRICE YOU CAN NOW  AFFORD
W »M H * o o n v m tn i Saturday O apartu rat and 
Saturday A m v M  2 and 4 w aaka from  Loa A nga ta i
THE BAM
CONNECTION
THE RAM 
ARRANGEMENT
AM PASS OMIT L F  «U r *  A O M  STOP INCLUSIVE TOWN
AO VAN Cf ROOMING W  R A T K ftlR E  R A IE D O N
C H A a ie a  F i t o m  DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
O th e r  O p tio n al T o u rs  A vailable U pon R eq u es t
Fully Bonded A Funds P rotected by Escrow Account. 
For Information and Reservations Call (213) MS-3232 
or Your Travel Agent.
For your cop ies of descriptive brochures please
Mediocre win for Poly tennis team
KEN PEET SERVES up a win in the doubles competi­
tion (or Poly. He and teammate Jasper Van Solinge 
combined to give the Mustangs another point in the 
dual match. (Daily photo by Dennis Steers)
Despite recording what Coach Pete Lambert termed a 
"disappointing performance," the Cal Poly men's tennis 
team outlasted DeAnza Junior College 5-4 on the home 
courts Tuesday.
Mustang Bill Teme turned in the "highlight" of the day 
when he escaped with a 4-6, 6-1, 7-6 decision over his 
opponent Phil Gilberstadt. Tem e had to overcome three 
match points against him to earn the victory.
Other Poly singles winners were Craig Perton and Jasper 
Van Solinge. Parton swept by his challenger 7-5,6-2 while 
Van Solinge had a tougher time with his opponent, coming 
from behind to win 2-j5, 7-5, 7-6.
Van Solinge came up a winner again when he teamed up 
with Ken Peet to defeat the DeAnui doubles team of Jim  
Groman and Scot Surotman 6-3, 7-5.
Poly received another doubles victory when Mustangs 
Kent Aden and Jim Holst scored a 6-3, 6-1 win over Clay 
Babcock and Jim Trenner.
"We played mediocre tennis," said Lambert as his squad 
upped their record to 3-4. "It seems that when we play teams 
lower than our caliber we just don 't concentrate I’m trying 
to improve this by giving concentration drills in practice."
The Mustangs will have to put out a little more effort 
when they travel to UC Santa Barbara April 2 and 3 to 
participate in a round robin tournament.
‘‘We'll have tougher competition in Santa Barbara," said 
Lambert. "W e'll be playing three or four matches and that 
should get us ready for CCAA (California Collegiate 
Athletic Association) play.”
Lambert was referring to the CCAA round robin tourna­
ment being held April 8 and 9 at Northridge. The Mustangs 
will be up against Cal State Bakerfield, Lot Angeles State, 
Northridge State and UC Riverside. The Poly coach was 
very confident that his team will show their talent in the 
tourney.
"I'm  sure we’re the team to beat," said Lambert. 
"Bakersfield will be our main competition but the other 
teams won’t figure in i t  I expect us to finish on top."
WINNING FORM ia displayed here by Polyol 
Parton aa he turned back his DeAnxa i 
in Tuesday’s action. (Daily photo by
Good pinball machines boost toego
C H IC A G O  ( A P ) - T h e  
success of a hot pinball 
machine is making the 
player feel he's on an ego 
trip, an industry designer 
says.
"It's all psychological. 
You've got to build up a
CAMERAS
Great Satsctlsn 
Quality Guaranteed
■  C A M P U t f  
C A M E R A
B U Y - B E L L - T R A D E
74* N t f a s r a  S tre e t  
i S an  Ltfts O b tsp s
iM-mi
player's ego, give him 
enough skill shots so he feels 
he’s a real pinball wizard 
even if he's not," says Jim 
Patla of Bally Manufac­
turing Corp., considered the 
world's top seller of slot 
games and pinball machines.
"The fact is a lot of it is just 
luck," Patla says. "But you 
don't want the player to 
know that. For them, the 
bells, the flashing lights, the 
real high scores—it's all a big 
ego trip ."
Another Bally designer, 
Greg Kmiec, says the in­
dustry is gearing up to switch 
from mechanical to elec­
tronic machines because
24 hr.
t 11m  I ' r i H  f - s s i n g  
KINKO'S
' I  b a n t . i  H o -,,1 ‘ ,4 t i
i  per to 
a ter to
such models are cheat 
manufacture and 
maintain.
" I’m not saying it won't 
work out, but I've always 
loved the feel, the thump of 
the game, and you just don't 
get that with electronics," 
says Kmiec.
A true pinball player won't 
be drawn into playing any 
old game because of some 
flashing lights or nifty 
artwork, Kmiec says. He 
looks at the machine for a (air 
number of skill shots requir­
ing deft use of the flippers 
and a steady ball-plunger 
hand, he says.
“A good game is self- 
explanatory," says Kmiec. 
"If players have to pore over 
the instruction card, it’s not 
good. I like to give them 
immediate gratification in 
my games. If I turn on a light, 
and the player hits it, he geu 
something for it right away.
And if I *ees player ptm 
at a game and give iutod. 
I know it'sgood.'
Kmiec, 27, deiigsdtn 
play field* for thewokto 
selling games ns. Ik  
Wizard and Caputs t o  
tastic.
"Maybe one in iRtol 
will be a n t i  dog," k to  
got the idea I*  i  put 
call the Night 
wai driving along R l * 1 
to an expressway un
I was dazzled by At
all the st0| 
amber in lequent*.
Norm Clark, IsBy'idd 
design engineer, U R J 
design about 10 newflto 
game* a year. Anf •  
among the pltyen, t *  
design is anykodyj 
Competitor* watt
other very closely "
I
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Ben Franklin didn't have 
a Health C ard . . .  
but then he didn't need
For $17.00 per quarter a Cal Poly Health CeHodU
you added medical protection at Cal PR>F-• •
— *\ Wltnoui
'  P lan '
............................448 a day
............................47-50490
............................49419
EMERGENCY V IS IT .................................
(altar 5 p.m. A waakanda) vnluttcajs
............ a t h  local
___ __ _ leaMfc
Available at tbs I
Buy yours today!
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Those last shall be first, and those first, last
t"  * r K t
X
3
CRAIG REEM 
i Aaeodate Editor
tWorld Series started today, it would be the Baltimore 
j  the Milwaukee Brewers of the American League 
itht Los Angeles Dodgers or the San Diego Padres of 
I League.
ItHch lor the importance of spring training. Of those 
, only one, the Dodgers, will have a chance for the 
rd tuk .
_  Osiolei and Brewers, and the Dodgers and Padres 
~d* best won-loss records in their respective leagues 
l this exhibition season. But it is really not a big deal, 
[training is a time for 50-year-old athletes to stretch 
muscles. It's a time for batting practice,
Com m entary
wf..Kin» and sore arms. It's not a  time to be 
about winning games, 
r*ink at the boa scores bean this out. At shortstop is the 
rookie who is expected to help out the team 
j  the decade. On the mound it the 6-5 pitcher with coke 
rglttiei who it touted as the next Sandy Koufax. He’s 
a type who usually gets bombed for six run t in the first two
h the bullpen is the 40-year-old pitcher who is making a 
coatback after surgery on his big toe that mysteriously, or
Tly, took five yean to heal.real ballplayers—the Thurm an Munsons, Johnny M i, Ton Setvrn, Jim Palm en—make appearances just
L
enough to smell the dust and hit an  occassional home run to 
keep attendance healthy.
About once a year, a gem is found floating in from the 
nearest gat station, as in the case of the sensational Mark 
Fidrych.
The real ballplayen? Well, this spring, they are either 
decking their manager, crying to their hometown d ty  
because they are not making a cool m illion or walking out of 
camp because of a contract dispute.
The baseball commissioner? Well, he spentthe first part 
of spring training vetoing a Cuban invitation to the baseball 
world—a possible catalyst to reopening relations with Cuba 
IS years after the United States officially severed relations in 
1964—and spent the second part waking up each morning 
hoping he hasn't turned into Charley Finley’s twin.
One owner (Finley) is busy trading away his seam (the 
Oakland A’s), another owner is busy making the Worst 
possible trades for his team (Bob Lurie, in a transactoon that 
sent Willie Crawford from San Francisco to Houston tor 
infielder Rob Andrews) and the New York Yankee owner 
spent some time defending his buying of millionaire free 
a genu (George Steinbergcr, discussing the signing of free 
agenu Reggie Jackson and Don Gullett).
After afl7 it's been a rich, sometimes violent but not 
unpredictable spring. The Texas Rangers, by the way, 
probably had the highlight of their year Wednesday when 
they beat the champion Cincinnati Reds, 15-5.
The Yankees, Phillies, Reds, Angels and Royals? They’re 
waiting for the real season to start, April 8.
M M
Geiberger decides to enter tourney
GREENSBORO^  N.C. 
lAfyAI Geiberger, whose 
U« it believed to have died 
si jet crash in the Canary 
Ihaiii, dunged his mind 
si will defend his title in 
*t 11)5,000 Greater  
hntsboio Golf touma- 
m
1 tad i long ulk with my 
btbrr over the telephone," 
bktrger said, “and he con- 
awl me my father was my 
psi'it booster and 
bad been all my 
that he would have 
to-play."
G eiberger  ^ o r iginal ly 
planned to return to hit 
family in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., to set up a memorial 
service for his father, Ray. 
After the telephone conversa­
tion wi th  his  b ro ther, 
however, Geiberger told 
tournament officials Tues­
day night he had changed hit 
mind and would defend the 
championship he won last 
year.
"There are n<r remains," 
Geiberger said. "All we know 
is that he was on the Pan Am 
747 and that he isn 't listed
agiong the survivors. All we 
could do is have a memorial 
service."
Wally Armstrong, whose 
wife's parents died in the 
same crash, did withdraw 
from the 72-hole tournament 
that starts Thursday.
Geiberger, winner of two 
titles and more than $194,000 
last season, is almost certain 
to be the sentimental choice 
in this old event with Ray 
Floyd and Hale Irwin other 
top candidates for the $47,000 
first prise.
Floyd, the current Masters 
titleholder, and Irwin each 
had a chance to win each of 
the last two tour events andere’s Graiq Nettles?AftSSttStfS
°  the top of their form.
HJNEDIN, Fla. (A P)-
baseman Graig 
apparently angered 
N«w York Yankees' 
10 renegotiate the 
•y ta r  contract he signed 
failed to show up 
L I * * *  exhibition 
pme against the 
Blue Jay* and was 
r‘»Pped with a fine
•  day,
" ^ * * 1  Out of the 
to*1 where the team 
week-long 
west coast
7 ,urnfd toJr**** Fort Lauderdale 
“ mp A club
a A E S s
2  the third baseman. 
who signed a
""IE *1 for a 
><20,000 last
duo’ *■*. known *° tat 
SkeJ! bec. ,u ,e  the 
refused to
* * * *  w,lh bim while 
oul millions of
^  *■» *11 
SjJiE«wood
— ^E n fo rc e r
plus .
‘ tacCknm g At McGrawi 
_ in "Gatawiy" ^
k *• Siats $i~w~
dollars to sign free agenu 
Reggie Jackson annd Don
Gullett.
Last Friday, Nettles engag­
ed in a shouting match with 
owner George Steinbrenner 
and that evening he was the 
only Yankee who failed to 
show up at a party Stein­
brenner boated at the head­
quarters of his American 
Shipbuilding Co. in Tampa.
"A contract is a contract 
and we expect him  to honor 
it," said Gabe Paul, the club 
president. "He will be fined 
J500 a day for every day he 
does not show up, unless he 
shows just cause for his 
absence.”
FAMILY 
FUNFAUf f
Arcade
Game8-Pinball
Win a pizza 
for high score
Lowest prices and 
best selection 
in town
> p e n  ti  2  Fn a  s « t
5 Santa Rosa
MUSLIM MUSNM0 0 N COUTMBV
prtmnu
MMlvaon O'oy»«* Ottm •>«*. 
■WlrMHMN, *
(H> «mi -oom "0"
■ ■CM' —net your myUweem
lluth O l f  • MV »W you IMMlaW o«<ySIt*—** 
tufk *MM,y w  •» **“ '
VI8* ii*UO >«a aiTB a> OEFkYfTSESMCtO*
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| i « - ------ -—— ——**
I fKmmi laraa• U C«** w • « O O
• fkfaatiwk————■----- - -- -————
I To Mu>lie MvtfKaw" t• • P O M?l*
S^SSafsMCA •«»**** pry
yard par-72 Forest Oaks 
Country Club.
Among the other sun- 
douu are Australian Graham 
Marsh, who scored his first 
American victory last week, 
former Greensboro cham­
pion Tom Weiskopf, South 
African Gary Player, Johnny 
Miller, J £ 1  Snead, Dave 
Hill, Lee Elder and veterans 
Billy Casper, Gene Littler 
and Miller Barber.
Portions of the final two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday 
will be televised nationally 
by NBC
AnnounetnwiU
a s r w .  r « s a - ' w t
F l o  Ask tor Fashion 
C o u rtly  CsrS.
tafarM*» tor isrmat wear and
M ission M all S.L.O.
ERIKAS JOiS lir n iit  
veer-round. Europe, 
America, Australia, Asia
ARCTIC
CIRCLE
“ INFLATION FIGHTER”
Fri.-S at.-S u n .
BOUNTY BURGER
'/iJJ j.o f S L O C 0 100%  Baef. 
Pickles, Onions, Lettuce, Sauce, 
on a Giant Sesame Seed Bun -
Reg 89* ONLY 69*
ARCTIC CIRCLE  
California & Monterey
jcUssifiedsl1
Sorvicts
Your own ploco m S.L.O. tor
M M . pomm. A ttn * n o a .  j g g &
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■ e ctm iym  nermanent 
removal ot ynwantoe nalr. 
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Tumen, Rea later a . 
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When the two most im portant weeks of
the school year have filially arrived hut yon have to 
spend them catching up on the previous ten
► itfs no tim e to  get filled vp.
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